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Dietary Behaviors of Adults Born Prematurely May Explain Future Risk for
alcohol consumption and BMI) and low birth weight on greater relative risk of type 2 94 diabetes through multivariate logistic modeling (Li et al., 2015) , yet the study sample had 95 Participants responded to the number of hours per week of moderate physical activity 248 (e.g., brisk walking, you still sweat, but may carry on a conversation), vigorous physical 249 activity (e.g., running, you still sweat, have a rapid heart rate, and can only talk in short 250 phrases) within a typical week within the past 6 months. Moderate and vigorous physical 251 activity ranged from minimal (0-2 hours/week, coded as 1), moderate (3-5 hours/week, 252 coded as 2) and intense (6 or more hours/week, coded as 3). A physical activity score was 253 formed from the sum of weighted codes of moderate (weight = +2) and vigorous (weight 254 = + 3) physical activity (Sharafi, Index (Hollingshead, 1975) , an indicator of social status and comprised of maternal and 276 paternal education and occupation levels. 277 A cumulative protection index was formed from variables in the environment 278 proximal to the child at birth, 4 years, 8 years, and age 12 years (Winchester et al., 2014) . Adiposity was measured by waist/hip ratio and body mass index. Using a 72" 300 paper tape measure, waist was the circumference at the umbilicus and hip at the widest 301 area of the hips. Participants were instructed to take a breath, exhale, and then take the 302 14 waist measurement to avoid a falsely lower reading. Height was measured while standing 303 against a wall-mounted stadiometer and weight with a medical scale (calibrated before 304 each weighing), both without shoes, for BMI calculation. For capillary blood analysis, 305 participants were asked to fast for 8-10 hours before the assessment using the 306 
Results 342
As shown in Table 1 , FT-adults and PT-adults (or subgroups) did not differ by SES, 343 smoking, exercise level or average BMI. However, HPTs had significantly greater 344 variances in BMI than NPTs and MPTs (Table 1 ), yet no significant differences in the 345 distributions of overweight and obese individuals. All groups were gender matched 346 16 except for significantly fewer males in SGAs than FT-adults ( 2 = 4.87, P < .05). As 347 expected, FT-adults had higher birth weights than PT-adults (Table 1) . 348
Descriptive finings-dietary quality index and subcomponents 349
In the entire sample, conceptual food groups were formed that varied from most 350 to least liked as follows: sweets, salty, fats, protein, fruits/vegetables, and wine. FT-adults (F = 7.8, P < .01), driven by less liking for wine and protein-rich foods (Table  367 3). Although non-significant mean differences, PT-adults were distributed to greater 368 liking for sweets-approximately two-third of PT-adults were distributed toward high 369 sweet liking category (> strongly like) while FT-adults more evenly divided across high 370 and low liking categories ( 2 = 4.0, P < .05). The sub-analysis of PT-adults showed that 371 lower birth weight was associated with a greater sweet liking (b = -0.21, P < .05) and 372 lower HEPI scores (b = 0.18, P < .05) with no significant associations for fats, protein 373 and salty foods. 374 foods, which could be explained by differences in the study samples, as we only included 525 26 preterm adults with birth weight <1850 grams. New findings from our study were that 526 PT-adults (especially those with lowest birth weight) reported an overall dietary quality 527 incongruent with current dietary recommendations for CVD prevention (Eckel et al., 528 2013) . Individuals born prematurely also may not appropriately self-control these less 529 healthy food preferences. We found that PT-adults had less dietary restraint than the FT-530 adults or norms of college-aged students, which may parallel findings of higher impulsive 531 eating behaviors among preschoolers born with intrauterine growth restriction (Silveira et 532 al., 2012) . 533
Lower sensation seeking among PT-adults in our study may further impede 534 development of healthy eating and related health outcomes. The PT-adults reported less 535 affinity for sensation seeking (spicy foods, risk taking behaviors) and lower willingness 536 to try new foods. Adverse neonatal environments (Behrman & Butler, 2007) LDL/HDL-cholesterol, and waist to hip ratio. Healthy lifestyle also may protect adults 560 born premature against CVD. Although our findings on the level of physical activity and 561 smoking behaviors at age 23 did not show differences between PT-and FT-adults, the 562 sub-analysis of preterm born adults revealed higher levels of physical activity lowered the 563 risks for CVD by reducing the adiposity levels. Similar to previous research (Kajantie & 564 Hovi, 2014), our results support that adults born prematurely can benefit from early 565 adoption of healthy dietary and lifestyle behaviors to promote health in aging. 566
The current study provides insights into early-life influences on the relationships 567 between diet and CVD risk in early adulthood. Through cumulative, longitudinal indexes, 568
we capture constructs of family protection, the environmental and medical risks from 569 birth through adolescence. We found no differences between PT-and FT-adults regarding 570 28 the cumulative family protection score, which included maternal perception of child 571 vulnerability, maternal self-esteem, maternal involvement and maternal control style 572 from birth to adolescence. Surprisingly, the greater family protection was found to only 573 benefit adults born full term by positively influencing their dietary quality. As parent-574 child interactions early in life shape children's dietary behaviors (Cerro, attention to dietary quality might be most important for PT-adults who develop medical 588 risk. In the present study, PT-adults who had higher cumulative medical risk and higher 589 dietary quality had 6 mm/Hg lower systolic blood pressure, which could translate to at 590 least 14% less risk for stroke incidents and 9% reduction in coronary heart disease 591 mortality (Stamler, 1991) . values. The present study was limited in the ability to provide effects of birth weight on 616 diet and CVD risk factor relationships in FT-adults (full-term infants with birth weight 617 <2500 g and preterm infants with birth weight >1850 g were not recruited into the study). 618
Finally, the homogeneity improved the internal validity but restricts the generalizability 619 of findings. 620
In conclusion, this study investigated the simultaneous associations among 621 prematurity status, dietary behaviors and CVD risk factors through structural equation 
